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TABLE ROCK STATE PARK
Venture to South Carolina’s mountainous Upstate for an abundance of natural beauty and exciting 
outdoor activities at Table Rock State Park. Locals and visitors can enjoy Table Rock State Park cabins, 
a wooded campground, an old-fashioned swimming hole on one of the park’s two lakes and stunning 
mountain views throughout this 3,000-acre park. 
Table Rock State Park serves as an access point for the 80-mile Foothills Trail that hikers can use to 
travel between Table Rock State Park and Oconee State Park. The park's hiking trails take hikers past 
mountain streams, waterfalls and to the top of Pinnacle and Table Rock mountains. While the park is 
well known to outdoor enthusiasts for its natural features, Table Rock also has its place in history. Many 
of the cabins and other facilities were constructed by the Civilian Conservation Corps and are on the 
National Register of Historic Places.
ACCOMMODATIONS & FACILITIES:
14 cozy, renovated cabins • 94 standard campsites • 4 picnic shelters • 1 historic CCC-built lodge
1 multi purpose outdoor pavilion • 5 hiking trails • 2 park lakes
1 old-fashioned swimming hole with high-dive
TOP THINGS TO SEE & DO:
Camping • Hiking • Fishing • Boating • Kayaking • Swimming • Picnicking • Bird watching • Geocaching 
Music on the Mountain Bluegrass Jam Sessions • Nature programs • Weddings and special occasions
For Reservations: 
1.866.345.PARK (7275)
Table Rock State Park • 158 Ellison Lane • Pickens, SC 29671  
SouthCarolinaParks.com  864.878.9813 tablerock@scprt.com
Park Hours
7 a.m. – 7 p.m. Sunday – Thursday 
(extended to 9 p.m. Friday – Saturday)
7 a.m. – 9 p.m. Sunday – Thursday during Daylight Saving Time
(extended to 10 p.m. Friday – Saturday) 
Office Hours
8 a.m. – 6 p.m. Monday – Sunday
9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Monday – Sunday 
(seasonal winter hours)
Admission
From the Saturday before Memorial Day through the Sunday following Thanksgiving: 
$5 adults; $3.25 SC seniors (age 65+); $3 children ages 6 – 15; free for children 5 and younger.
Remainder of year: $2 age 16+; $1.25 SC seniors; free for children 15 and younger.
This admission includes access to the designated swimming area (operated seasonally). 
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